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INDIRECT TAXES

Brussels, APnil 19?6

ON TRANSACTIONS IN SECURITIES

The Commission has laid befone the Council a pnoposal fon a Directive
concenning indinect taxes on tnansactions in secunities. The aim of the
pnoposal is to establish a single system of taxation fon tnansactions in
secunities to neplace the tax cunnently levied on stock exchange trans-
actions in Memben States.
T he pnoposal pnovides fon the partial hanmonization of the stnuctures
of the tax on tnansactions in secunities. Any acquisition on tnansfer of
tnansferable secunities fon valuable considenation will attnact the tax.
The system pnoposed by the Commission is based on a two-stage bneak-
down of the tnansaction in securities into the sale and punchase, the tax
being levied at both stages. As a nesult, it wil! bc possibie io allocate
tax neceipts between the sellen and the purchasen and, in the case of
intennational tnansactions, between the Memben States concerned. The
main clauses of the proposal concern the definition of the scope of the
tax, the basis of assessment and the demancation of Member Statesl powens
of taxation. In panticular, with a view to bninging the levels of taxation
closeninto line, maximum nates are set anda number of exemptions ane
made compulsony. The proposed rules ane designed to limit double taxa-
tion and to eliminate most forms of discrimination based on the natune of
the secunities or on the place of nesidence of the issuer of the securities
on of the panties to the tnansactions.
S ince it aims to nemove fiscal obstacles to the fnee movements of capital,
the pnoposal forms pant of wonk on the establishment of a Eunopean capi-
tal manket. tt takes further the pnogress achieved by the previous Coun-
cil Dinectives concenning indinect taxes on the raising of capital. lt also
follows up two other pnoposals fon directives concenning the admission of
secunities to official stock exchange quotation, dating fnom 1972 and 1975,
Lastly, the pnoposed system will, in tre long nun, facilitate the gnadual
abolition of the tax, an objective theCommission has set itself. For this
neason, incidentally, the establishment on netention of the tax in question
is not made compulsory and existing exemptions will be netained.
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